**Member News**

* Clark College announces that its communications studies professor Deena Bisig has been selected as a Faculty Scholar for the 2009 Phi Theta Kappa Scholar Conference and 2009 Phi Theta Kappa International Honors Institute. Phi Theta Kappa International is the largest honor society in American higher education with 1,250 chapters on two-year and community college campuses throughout the United States and around the world. Bisig is one of only 24 people selected for this honor.

* Clark County announces the seven recipients of the Clark County Tourism Awards, which were announced on Feb. 26.

  - Outstanding Tourism Service: Bethany Vineyard and Winery
  - Outstanding Ecotourism: Waterfront Renaissance Trail
  - Outstanding Cultural Tourism: Chelatchie Prairie Railroad Association
  - Restaurant Excellence: Beaches Restaurant and Bar
  - Retail Excellence: Pendleton Woolen Mills
  - Outstanding Event: Vancouver Wine and Jazz Festival
  - Rising Star: Chad Naeve, The Heathman Lodge

* Perkins & Company has been named one of the best 100 Companies to Work For by Oregon Business magazine.

* Patrick Lamb Productions announces a concert with Patrick Lamb and Jeff Lorbert, two of Portland's originals who are bringing back the "old school" jazz and funk. Two shows will take place on Saturday,